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. 41 W V Toshiba Travl Clock-Radi- o

PERFECT for the weekender

-- HoWw;;v..'-
WUrr- - a tackless tack,
tapeless ., taw and ts.fi...Pciidndli The Execut've Committee of Hhe ParUamentarian Joan Smith. His- - J

SmitbCommunity H Club nut on nrian ' lvte fttfit-- f SonJ Leader- -
April f at T; 30 at the Jiome of Janet Westbrool. - Pianist - Beverly I

or' round-the-wor- ld , letter is -

Hie voasn Hall. . r '.Billy Thaxton of Kinston visited ca lcd l Edenton last Thursday be-hi- s

cousin Bill Craft recently ' I .CJW?. of the death ( her brother, Pase has just been introduced TO ELLlLVi in ;oy JLberhard Faber. A .mail radio. OnTv ma an itMr. and Mrs. C. S. Hodges spent M- - urnie Hfbbs.- -Mrs. Ll.Southeriand 1 spending
several daya witirthe Jim Newlins

Glenn WiPiams. They made a Gradyi rerws ? i Mary Lindafe'S?1"1 ! the;?Mfe dough six' transistor radio and alast Sundav in F.rwim wiih re!a- - ' MrH- - wonenae Hasty and son study of the duties of each officer! Grady: Hospitality. V Judy Smith:Rnhhv (TIC If J fa lfaotnn ln4 n 1.. in Guilford Collece.' ' - -
.

imicn ugni oDjects to . alarm clock whichwood, cement, tile, plastic or turns either the radio or buzzertivesL
JHrav G. i& spending Suesj were set at Ipa each month to j Projects Peggy Tyndall and Vlo-coy-

expenses, . , t i let rnlU iYearbooks-Muric- e ButhHolshouser M's. Jofln LarlJns oi ftaieigh vis' The Kev; Richard any dry jurface. Also xcellent alarm on or off automatically;several days in' Goldsboro with the 1 a 2Wallace water jvirs.. uavis rarriormaue a business trip to Seven officers were .present and Jones, Jo Barnette, Gerl Wipdiis, ;doio are mountea in lacing
ivory panels set in an unhronk. HPuiBnaing wys, sealing bot-

tles, cleaning suede shoes and
countless other, uses. Available Linda Hardison. Tennelia Smithable case. Plug-i- n earphone is '

provided lor private listening.

to r adult leaaers. ; 1

The next meeting is to be atMrs
John Smith's home, April 22 at
7 30 p m f" . " ' . i

C. Banks jMcNairy- - Family,
, The Masons of S-- . John's Lodge
j. No. 13, A. F. & A. of Kenans-vlll- e.

enjoyed a' fish supper when
they met Jast Thursday night at

one day recently.
Mrs. N. B. Boney spent Saturday

night in Greensboro with her son's
family. She left there Sunday A.
M. with N. B. . Boney Jr. to visit

t i.vt s ana m cent sizes atdepartment,; stationery, drug

ween.'1,. - r.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Tucker of

New Orleans, La. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ivey Bowden last week. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brfnson.
and Hiram..- attended the Azalea

Mofli Proof Wffh
Products is;were

Finance An DaiL - Judy Waller,
Connie JacKson; Recreation- - : Kaye
Williams, Elizabeth Sunn ' Louise
Maready Initiation. Dorothy Jer-nlga-

Elizabeth Mozinpo, Jo Ann
Bouse; Chapter Parents Mr." and:
Mrs John Grady, . Mr. and Mrs -

The, following committees
appointed. y v,. ;

.'i'i;"''''?i",:f:
tat lost and Uk H
' With Molozit ITS SPRINGTIME, and time

her daughter Janet, now Mrs. Char-
les B. Webb, Norwood Jr. went to 13 Ut ,af

MELOZETS to moth proof woolens with one
of the convenient and effecting '. Annette Ttirner'Chflirtnan i

Festival in Wilmington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Johnson "and

daughter of Hickory were week end
guest of their' parents, Mr. and

attend a convention. FITS AU filUEITE BAZ0R8the element missing from other Larry Holt. Sevon Smith :Vmoth nrooflnirMrs Wa'le Cooper is keopin;; the
led Cross ofliee open here while M.fPP!88? your products. Cleaned clothes, furs,

blankets, woolens and rues can,-""" juu cui calories.Mrs. Boney, the Executive Secre u "i me same way as be completely protected against
moths, eggs and larvae s'imnlv -iiaiuruj aunt roods to fill you

r-- J "1 "AC Oiampioti' end

Mrs. A. T. Outlaw and Mr. and
Mrs. 0. P. Johnson.

Mrs. Myrtle Quinn visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Williams and son
of Wilmington recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hushes

ClASfACEE
, forlajter, ogrt tomilttt relief of

j hM8Ch( u.oraigft neuritis pains.
take $TANBAU( Tablets or Powders

. ST AN BACK s S. (Synergistic Action)- the combined 0f several

by sprinkTin with

tary of the Duplin County Chapter.
is away for several days.

Mrs. Bill Pleasants of 'Durham

--K plumule normal bodyprocesses, they look and teste
Judy

j I tf
jz-li-

moth crystals or nuggets, spray,
irlg with moth proof er, or plac

. lembership i: :':"i''i';v
Dianne Jackson; Chairman
Craig Smith, Milton Page.' '

Recreation : ..

Dinday Smithy CbaiBmani i"

Becky Page, Tom Turner,
Smith, . l We.y':v-i'-k-

Hospitality .
-- ! l'.'iLinda Gail Smith ;

Janice Smith
Betty Smith , V : V

Aato-Lite- v -- , v

and Mrs. Charley Gray and son of ing moth cake vannriznr in
inte oencious graham crackers.
Ask your, doctor about Melo-ze- ts

and a weight reductionprogram to meet your needs.
jSPAEK PLUdS ;the storage closet, v j; "

inatciiy-iJiiiuvi.- o ingredients in
one e do.weases anxiety
ind tension, starts brinelne relief Churchill Statomont

a tight away

liave returned to their home in Wi-
lmington for a stay of several weeks

Mrs .Vance Gavin and Mrs.
Hortense Hasty spent Thursday at
.hair cottage at Topsail.

Mrs. E. C'Tyndall and Bobby
Hasty are spending the week in
Raleigh with her grand daughters

Malno Sardlnot Soon ' As
Cholesterol Potonont ,

ONE of Winston Churchill's
Rreat. war statements was:xtcccriT feeding tests have Death and sorrow will be theI

Dee? Run and Mrs. N. T. Riven
bark viisted relatives and aiteridea
the Azalea Festival in Wilmington
over the week end.

Mr .and Mrs. John Ila.'l an1 fam-
ily visited in Norfolk, Virginia re-

cently.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Co' I" a id

''su-h:e- r Sus:m of Ros! Hill were
Saturday guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Fiedwine.

Mr. ani Mrs. Lloyd Fcn-3'.- l were

'' ' Test
STAN SAC It

(Inst any
preparation
you've vr'. used

rf i. .snown mat diets with ,Maine
our earment- - rrZl GredyFHAvr owecesj sardine base will greatly

duce cholesterol levels in lah- - stancy and valour only mMmouroratory animals. Blood .choles-tishield- . We must be united w
while their parents, Mr .and Mrs.
Crenshaw Thompson take a trip.

Mrs. Glendora Brown of Warsaw Tprm ic mn, hd...j i - f . , ... ' . '

elects unices ;
. v..,o.ucu oy many musi pe unaaunted. we mustheart specialists to be related' be inflexible." See theTVdocu- - t '4. it

aiimenu. jsx- - nientarv scrips w neinn nv..,- --

ammation showed the choles chill The Valiant Years." Recently, elected officers to serve
the B. F. Grady chapter . of Fulure Rer Rubber Base .. $4.1ft Nd $48leroi v level of. animals fed- - every Sundav at 10:30 P M

EST, sponsored by the Edward
Dalton Company, maker nt Re.OvdsifcYflfo $i.2 Now &98 gal.

iwame sardines was less than
half that of those fed a diet
high in saturated fat.

visited her daughter, Mrs. Ben Bow
den, Thursday. ' '.

Mrs. .Martha Sitterspn has return-
ed from a stay in Ft. Lauderdale
and Miami, Florida.

S-- Ben Williams was week end
uost of his mother, Eddie Sparks

returned to Norfolk, Va. with him.
Mrs, Allen Dunn and daughter also
accompanied Ben, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Whaley of

Metrecal.
SLEEP 8 HOURS-17A- KE

UP TIRED?
., . Discover the Wonderful

' ' Action Of This Women's Iron Tonic!

Mesdamea Lessie Horton' Henry .

Parker, Lottie Berger and Miss!
Rachel Outlaw visited Mrs. John T.
0. 'Berry at Brodgen Monday after
noon. ev j

Mr .and Mrs. Grover Grady and
children of Kinston, R, F. D.j visi- - j

ted Mrs. Paul Outlaw and family '

s Bridge
cle chairman, presided, opening the'f
meeting with a poem by William L.
Stidger, followed by prayer.

Mrs. Stokes, secretary, read the j

minutes and gave the treasurers re- - f

port during the business session.
Mrs. George Penney led an inter

r .1J..L .... T
' '".iiVi.--

Sunday. , ..' '' si:i
4;'t;

Kinston were Sunday guestof his
sister .Mrs. B. B. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hail and son
of Graham was week end guest of
his mother, Mrs. Delia Whaley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briscoe of
Ra'.eish were week end visitors oi
Mrs. J. H. GraJy and Margaret,
l'hey al! visited the Azalea garden

esiing discussion on prayer and
missions, closing the meeting by ail
repeating the'Lord's prayer in

x

After a good night's sleep, do you
,, still, fee tired out? often this

run-do- feeling is due to "Iron--7- -
Hurtgry Blood" ('simple iron

-- deficiency anemia),. Then It's
needless for most women to suffer

.' ' such awful weariness.
S Take Lydia E. Plnkham Tab--t

lets only iron tonic made esne- -
, eially for women Rich in iron,
f, Pinkham Tabtsts start to

strengthen your blood within ant
day! Thus quickly help build rich,
red blood ... to restore strenntb
and energy so you feel fine aifam
fast! If yoiys blood is so starved
fo? iron that; you just drag
through the day, get wonderful
Lydia E. Pinkham Tab'ets from
any drug store today. Then just
see if you don't soon feel like a
"new" woman at'ain.

Mrs. J. t. Parker. Torres
Mrs. J. H. Parker, Corres.

meet with Mrs. J. Henry Parker as
hostess onMonrJay. April X7 at 3:00
P. M. All members are urged to be
present.

The Rev. Kenneth Marshall has
been attending a study commission

DarlAna..:mnl klnnnml(l uui t

Wilm:ng.on on SatUiaciy. to control mixed
Mrs. West assited the hostess in

serving cream puff, salted nuts and
coffee to the ten members present.

nematode fft e !.populations"FEMALE AILMENTS Famous Lydia E. Pinkham s Vesetable
Compound (Liquid) also brings blessed relief from the
able discomforts of change-f-lif- e and monthly pain.

Ella Cooper Circle
The Ella Cooper circle met with .:J&. t.

' Use' DORLONE- -a Combination of Dowfiime
i Tetone for nematode control. If you are uncertain i

as to what types of nematodes are present in soil,, use Dorlono.
:: By attacking all common nematodes, Jorpne prevtnu' the" '

; build-u- p of one variety-whil- e you're controlling another." So
if youVo never fumigated before, or don't know whkh nest .

meeting in California.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nichols and

son Nicky of Sims. Mr. Dennis Nich
ils and Miss Jean Russell of the
Richlands School faculty were a-- 1

mong visitors with Mrs. Lottie fieri
igef and family Sunday afternoon,

- Mr. and Mrs. James Parker and
children visited ,Mr. and Mrs. Nel-

son Outlaw at. Warsaw, RFD on
Sunday.

Quite a number attended the Parent-T-

eacher Association at B. F.
Grady Monday night. i

it V
is eating your profits get a supply of Dorlone loduybr'"'
'IWlMfl of It Uou CtumiaJ 6'onuaiv - ' - A

Birth
Announcement
lMr. and Mrs. Millard Ray y

of Magnolia, N. C. RFD.i
nncinc" the birth of a daughter,
Lora Anne born April 6, litfl in Dr.
Ilawcs Clinic at rjoss Hill. Mrs. Kor
regny was the former Annie Bell
Brown of Ons'.ow County.

With The Duplin
Circuit Rider

The storm is over and sometimes
when it is gone, we vonder why it

ame. There is no real answer to

--jHyfey --7 V. 1. F.S. Royster GuanaCov i
t

Mrs. Amos Brinson on Mon.: 'even-
ing. Mrs. Colon Holland, circle,
chairman, preided, opening the
meeting with prayer. Mrs. L R. Cai--j- n

aaj tne aevouonai, taken from
iie 6tii chanter o." Matthew, and
jresentei the program on. Prayer
and Missio nwith Mrs. Brewer and
Mis. Johnson assistng. Each circle
member read scripture and discus-
sed the meaning.

The hostess served bananajnui
cake and coffee to the eleven mem'
bers present. '

hiCFO Otis Orris
sit.'

I "I f

Mrs. Lessie Horton was guest of '

Mr. and Mrs. Durham Grady at j

Pleasant View Sunday night.

:" lr?'n Jr'tis, it is beyond mm. Today is a

IF? 'S. TT If I Hif - f . X I it ''

bit prettier than yesleray because
of hte storm. Storms come in the
relationships of human life, some-

times we wonder why? yet after the
storm the relationships if they are I j WUmingtm, NqrtK CoroliM .

' i'worth while are ail the more worth SAVE ON QUALITY SILVERFLATB AND STERLING vi'
Annual
Birthday Party

The Women of Grove Presbyter-
ian Church held their annual birth-
day party in the Lucy Jolly build-in- "

on Monday evening.

SUTTON'S GAS IIOLLOWARE FOR YOUR OWN ttOME AND FOR GIFI!t;, 1
"

1
- t ' rr-- - "in ii ii ii in

I

while. It takes evil sometimes to
help us really appreciate the good.

Church School in all these church-
es at ten o'clock.

Worship at Kenansville at 11:00

a: m.
You pre welcome in thse Metho-

dist Churches, but please worship
God Sunday morninp; somewhere in
the church of your choice.

Preacher Tom.

The entire building was ensuite FOOTED ROLL-TO- P -- VEGETABLE

DISH WITH PYREX LINER

and Appliance Co.

"Distributor Gf Pyrofcx Gas
Warsaw, N. C.

Phone29a442f:

for the occasion and attractively
decorated with spring flowers and

leugnt, carrying nut the color
scheme oi purple and green.

The prorram was presented un-
der the Pllirinnee nf Mrs Inh A ,CVyf"V.f4 o

fJavj-- . .vjlh ail nartirtoal- - ' !
Cora Stokes Circle

The Cora Stokes Circle met with
Mrs. Joe West at her home on the

ing, discussing "The Congo and Tia
' iv r m.

Varsaw road; Mrs. H. M. West, cir- -
wan.

A special offering was taken for
the above countrits mentioned.

nitrt.r tv-- social hour, Mrs.
Samp Hodges poured coffee and
Mrs. Vance Gavin served pound '

cake from an attractive tea table
enhanced by purple arrangements
and burning green tapers.

Is Change-of-Li- fe

Malrinn Ymi
- --V '.',. .'f

i ' ' t ' I
i' s

! I
( ..SSIUISIIIU IVH , ifcj , Exciting Tray Assortment , ,

Magnlflclent sUvcrpfaud trays, at exceptional savings) Trayt fewOnlyHaJfaVcman?
7 every purpose . .. . i all with hand applied border!

I
85" OBLONQ FOOTED wHh . 14" OBLONG roOTEV1

$19.98

Beantifully designed roll top vege-
table dish with removable pyrez
liner , . . in, long, wide.,
r'.high. . :

f.' "Xfii Too tensa
;

lI too tired,
-- tTM to bs a real '

In ycuf ( .ti
yv VST ,7S2 hubndT r

usually $25.00
plus Fed. exc. tax "

nandlei , "Melon" Border . ltX

"Rococo'? ' Border ..;.V I4.M:ri4'ROI eBnrnrAI0 '
"; Cl'SHIONI SHAPE, footed vl "Rose" Border :'.' ..... $1.0

with handles V ... )K" ORLONC FOOT? '
Imperial Base" Border $14J handkaj ' ;,

IT ROUND CHIPPENDALE, Bbrdenf . Cutout, aslgea .

Toated ? .7vjVf',;?-.- 5 f'.i- ?XMW'?f$-ij.:- i

"Rose" Border v. ' $14.M ; OBLONG FOOTED, with J

". CUSHION SHAPE ' footed. - handles w ; h-
'

with handles, . - T; A : ,'TUset iorderf Cutout odfeU
"Shell Cadroon" Border $19J8 " ptt " ' '

IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO
OWN AMERICA'S FINEST

See These And The Many Other
pieces in our fabulous collectionBunting

On Sale Silverware Belk's Main Floor
3-Pc-o Outdoor "BcdlGUd

Group f J U men's warm weather wear. vi ,
dacron eotton

I ' I f
SPECIAL rayon Spring and Summer' - WXSH 'N' WEAR SUITS

Bpscial women's msdicine can relieve
"hot flashes", weakness, nermuneu
...then you can enjoy lif fully again!
Has change-of-Ilf- e left you to
weak you feel only "half" alive?
Suffocated by. "hot flashes", con-
stantly tense ... so you can't be an
affectionate wife and mother?

Don? despair I Lydia PinkhamU
Compound can relieve both ten-
sion and physical distress I In doc-
tor's tests, Pinkhara's Rave dra- -
matte help without costly shots I

Irritability is soothed. "Hot
flashes" subside. Then most women
can go "smiling through" change-of-li- xe

without suffering! . .

If change-of-li- fe has left vot
only "halt" a woman, get Lydia R ,

Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound
from drugglsta. See bow tast you
can feel all woman" again I .

mmGREEN & liVIIITE O RED &WHITE
YELLOW &.WIIITE ALL-WHIT- E

Sturdy steel with bal:ed-t-n enamel finis1!, and gleaming
hand-polishe- d aluminum. Strong tubular frames with
smodfe --resistant arm-res- ts provide lasting support The
Slider "floata" yon silctUIy, smoothly on giant encUsed
baOfieaelit't.V"-''jr- t ' ' ',

. v W ,V. ,, '...---' t v

; TROUSERS V
' - .

. i Wear now and on through summer.
' ,Sizet 2S-4- Ivy league and pleated:

model. Nary;, eMve, charcoal,
t brown, black, tan, blue. - - - - f

Put new life into year wardrobe ". and
enjoy cool comfort all summer in a'dacrenm -,
polyrstrr cotton nit. Iry) league and pleat-- . r-

-
'

ed nodejs. Sites S5-5- Olive, nav. black. J .:,
llfiht bhie. ciareeal. brown J r ' ', f

ball-glide- : coder, : oiair ,

COFFEE TABLE (Rocker, Lamp
Table. ; "' ".

$7.99
others $9.99 up v

Dill Paftersci n's FiirnituirelCo $29.99.tint i soon wmi op nsror
When duo to rimple

anemia, taka PinUaam Tmb-let- a.
Rich In Iron, they start to

strengthen your blood la on dayl
JVIt. Olive, N. C. ?

; Men's Wear , Belk's Ulain Floor

t


